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i rATl)N F MAKE IT YOUR

SPECIAL DUTY TO
GO AND REGISTER
AND SEE TO IT
THAT EVERY ONE
OF YOUR NEIGH-
BORS SHALL REG
1STER ALSO. DO
NOT LET THIS
ELECTION GO BY
DEFAULT.
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MFAV ADVRKTISEMENTS.

NsVw Firm
nK J. GRAHAM HUNT,

l ed. cooper,
h: t. beasley,

W. J. STEM.

HUNT, COOPER & CO.,

rnoi'iUKTORs-
V

MEADOWS' WAREHOUSE,

OXFORD, N. C.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

FOR

YOUR TOBACCO ALWAYS !

THAT AT THIS TIME
RELIEVING

It would be greatly against the interests

0f the farmers1 to have a big special open-in- ?

sale, and looking specially after our

customers' interests, as we will do at all

times, we concluded to take charge of the

Heidows on October 1st, 1800, without

sny special sale.

fl do not propose to have any drumm-

ers, but to do the work ourselves, so if

w have any money to throw away to pay

it out for tobacco on our floor.

V gTWe respectfully solicit a share
ofvour trade.

Hunt. Cooper fe Co.
G.L. W. PEGRAM, Bookkeeper,

septlO 3m.

590 fIll AND iWINTER 1 SQ1

Hart & Lawrence,
'or. Maiu St. and Com. Ave.

vL n KMi HI--: 2i DIM M 1'JiN or r 1 i
"F FALL AND WINTER GOODS

IS NOW OPEN AND READY
Foil INSPECTION.

WTE liK XTJr TVSt'LAVINO
t a INow

--TUE-
Targest. cheapest and TEST
LAKi.EST, LvHKAPEST iYND iJEST

-- STOCK OP- -

DUY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Xloiys Fur.nisriiilo;s,
ollOES, HATS, Etc., Etc.,

THAT ( AN lit; FOUND IN THE CITY. V
U E KKV DEPARTMENT ABOUNDS ll
IUEGANT "T O VE LT I ES I

CLK(ANT 1 OYELT1ES "

AHD

STRIKING TARGA1NS!" STRIKING iJARGAINS!

Our 11 itj Novelties, as usual, are the rielieet in
Sti tttifi the most exquisite in design.

4LLsOOLMEK(iES,40 INCHES WIDE, JN ALE
COLORS, fit) CENTS A VAUD

R. R jFFD'S
HAND-MAD- SHOES FOR LADIES. FINEST,

and longest-weari- ng shoos on the
fck-t- . AUo medium grades ot same make.

lAIHES WKAPN-A- LL STYLES AND
tiraili;- -. Tliev are beautiful. Everybody
so who sees tuem. All the latest designs.

pLOTHIMi-FO- Il MEN AND BOYS. ANY-thtrii- ,'

you can call for in this line, from the
J'yiiiir-s-t citBtom-mad- e garments, unequalled by

rL- - work rC t!,e tailors, to the most durable, low- -

pl.l.I.EltY AN ASSORTMENT OF THE
t tjooflri in this department. Prettiest

ku Her huw. ruder the mauagement of Miss
ri7, hiid artistic trimmer.

pXjl.ISH HATS THE MOST CORRECT
tiL A1?o every kind of 8tift" and soft

T:'H H EA H PEIU'ECT BEAUTIES. DIG
V varn-t- to select front;

Uk.vs ma SIIOES-I- N FACT,
" have anything you can call for in our

it n f '""' Wivc "s an early call. We make
u'w t'i'ongh to satisfy the most exacting.

Vf-- HAM' as7ia"eO THE PATRpN-tt'- ,
a"e "' '; 'farmers! antt promise to give

) iiDndf as 1)W as they cap be sold.

Hart & Cawrence.
OXFORD, N. C,

ART '

o
T1,e known studio of CAMPBELL & CO.

" ii(;w located at E. IJroad St , Richmond,

tijf
J,,y are well-know- n throughout North

to',"' ll"'y wore ftt xforcl 1 hree J'ear9 aS
I '"'"livcrHrtl sati-factio- n. They have the
tartrt ,ltU'1 Ut Kall,,rV ,n tb--

e Mot h an(1 are Pr.0
l "'Ve ,)est work at niodt rate prices,o rt

(!,'"' 1("f-- t to call on them when in tlieir
''Mil'' ;iiiulkort i it flil fVflVrtll Pnatr'llf

iter color, fec. Copying old pictures a spe- -

u,lly. CAMPBELL & CO.,
429 E. Broad St., Richmond, Va.

GRANYILLE COUNTY.

THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE AND ITS
INTEREST PROTECTED,

What is Going: on in Different Sec-
tions as Gathered by the Public
Ledger Reporters Views of Corres-
pondents, Ac.

DEXTER, N. C.

The protracted meeting began at Island
Creek last Sunday.

Our farmers are now ready to dig po-

tatoes, pull corn and sow wheat. The
corn crop is a very fair one.

Salem Alliance met Saturday. A large
number in attendance. The bond will be
glyen to run the Alliance warehouse the
coming year. Our farmers when they
pass here they drive straight to the new
Alliance warehouse, where they get the
highest market price for their tobacco and
the lowest charges for selling. H.

COMMUNICATED.
Mb. Editor: In your issue of October

10th I see a communication from " Dem-

ocrat" stating that I had circulated ma-

licious reports on Mr. "W. T. Adams, I
have never circulated any reports which
were Intended to, or could, damage Mr.
Adams' character, and would like to have
" Democrat" state what the reports are
and produce his proofs.

" Democrat" has done me and Mr.
Adams an injustice and should retract in
a manly way. Furthermore, the under-
signed has as many friends and can prove
as good a character where he is known as
Mr. W. T. Adams or " Democrat" either.

I would suggest in future that " Demo-

crat" ailow men to settle their own dif-
ferences, if any they have.

John L. Hall.
A Ten Strike.

We lesrn that an enthusiastic friend of
Brower was very demonstrative in his
approval of what Brower said in the
speaking between Brower and Williams
in one of the upper counties. Capt. Wil
Hams was observing wtth a pleasant smile
the zest and earnestness with which
Brower's friend would applaud, and being
a keen judge of human nature Capt. Wil-
liams in reply said he noticed a certain
individual very jubilant in the audience
waving his hat and "hallowing" for
Brower ; that he knew from his manner
and his voice that he could generally tell
that he must belong to the Revenue
that he had a way of finding them out,
and that those revenue fellows were all
for Brower.

The shot was an accurate one. It hit
the game. The laugh was completely
turned on Brower's revenue friend and
both Democrats and Republicans saw that
Williams had bagged his game and en
joyed the fun. Don't you forget it, Baldy
Williams knows a thing or two when you
stir him up, and the revrnners will find
they have caught a Tartar when they run
up against hiin. We advise them, if they
don't want t get skinned, that they had
better not stir him up.

Richmond Advertiser.
We direct the attention of our lady

readei'S to the advertisement of Fotirqu-rean- ,

Price & Co., ot Richmond, Va., the
leading dry goods house of that city.
This house has in stock an elegant line of
dress goods in endless variety, which they
are selling at extremely low prices. All
orders entrusted to them will receive
prompt attention.

Look out boys ! Read tho advertise-
ment of A ft" C. E. Schaap, 017 E.
Broad street, Richmond, Va., the largest
bicycle house South. These gentlemen
have in stock a large assortment of all
makes which they will sell at the lowest
prices. Write for catalogues.

Campbell, the old reliable photographer
of Richmond, Va., has something to say
in another column to tVe people of Ox-

ford and Granville. Look out for his
place of business whenever you go to
Richmond, as he is splendidly fixed up
and is prepared to do work that cannot
fail to give satisfaction.

Sol J. Binswanger, 213 E. Broad street,
Richmond, Yao keeps the great art store
of that thriving city. He has. in stock a.

large assortment of art goods of all kinds.
Send him your orders. Read his adver-

tisement i aaother column.

Peculiar
In the combination, proportion, and prepara-
tion ot its Ingredients, Hood's Sarsaparilla
accomplishes cures where other preparations
entirely fail. Peculiar in its good name at
home, which is a "tower of strength abroad,"'
peculiar in the phenomena sales it has at-

tained. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most suc-eessf- ui

medicine for purifying the blood,
giving strength, and creating an appetite.

PER ANNUM.

emovaJ

WE HAVE MOVED ACROSS THE
STREET, AND NOW OCCUPY

THE r STORE
-- NEXT TO- -

Cooper's -:- - Bank,

JUST VACATED BY C. J. WARD,

WHERE WITH A

LARGER lOOM g INCREASED
XVOOM XNCREASED

Facilities,
WE HOPE TO GET A SHARE OF

YOUR

WE DO NOT PROPOSE TO BE UN-
DERSOLD

BY YANYBODY,

AND WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU

TO CALL ON US AT OUR NEW
QUARTERS.

RAWLS' NEW STORE,

Next Door to Cooper's Bank.

NOTIIIN succeed o

LIKE SUCCESS.
The reason RADAM'9

MICROBE KILLER Is
most wonderful medicins,
is because it has never
failed in any inRtance, no
matter what the disease,
from LEPROSY to the
simplest disease known
to the human system.

The scientific men of to-

day claim and prove that
every disease is

CAUSED BY MICROBES,- -

-- AND-

Radam's Microbe Killer
Exterminates the Microbes and drives them out
of the system, anil when that is done you cannot
have an ache or pain. No matter what the dis-
ease, whet her a simple case of Malarial Fever or
a combination of diseases, we cure them all at
the same time, as we treat all diseases constitu-
tionally.

Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchi-
tis, Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver Dis-
ease, C'li ills and Fever, Female Troubles,
in All Its Forms, and, in Fact, Every Dis-
ease Known to the Human System.

OF FRAUD ft1)EWAltE ULEUT IMITATIONS
See that onr Trade-Mar- k (same as above) ap-

pears on each jug.
Send for book "History of the Microbe Killer,"

given away by
J. G. HALL, Druggist,

Sole Aarent for Oxford and Granville Connty.

IJ. W. RANDOLPH X ENGLISH,t
. 1302 & 1304 MAIN ST., RICHMOND, Va.,

PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS. STATIOMEKS,
PRINTERS, BINDERS and BLANK

BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
Having the iargest assortment in the Southern

States, we offer unusual inducements
to purchasers of

LAW AND SCHOOL BOOKS, MEDICAL, THE-
OLOGY. HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, TRAV-

ELS, NOVELS, POETRY, SCIENCE,
MISCELLANY, CONFEDERATE

AND RARE WORKS, Etc.
Old Books and Pamphlets Bought for Cash, or

taken in Exchange. jan31-l- y

-- BICYCLES. HEADQUARTERS

TRICYCLES i6 or tV5v

RASE JJAlt. IAWK XErlrtlS
SUPPLIES?,

AMERICAN HOTEL
(COR. TWELFTH AND MAIN STS.,)

RICHMOND, VA.

1. D. ATKINSON, PROPRIETOR.
Rates $2, $2.60 and $3 per day. Special rate

fox Commercial Travelers, febUS-l- j

NO. 43.

CONDENSED NOTES

OF THE PASSING LOCAL EVENTS OF
THE DAY.

What is Transpiring; Around and
About ITs, in Town and County
Tlie Movements ami Doings of Peo-
ple You Know. Etc.

Mr. G. T. Dawson, of Edgecombe,
was on the breaks Tuesday.

Mrs. J. A. White and children have
returned from a visit to FayetteMlle.

Mr. and Mrs. U.S. Royster, returned
from their bridal tour on Tuesday last.

Senator Vance spoke to 3,000 people
at Roxboro on the 17th. There was great
enthusiasm.

Ex-Go- T. J. Jarvis, Gen. W. R. Cox
and E. C. Beddingfield, Esq., will speak
at Berea to-da- y.

Mr. A. P. Fleming, one of our enter- -

prising merchants, is erecting a residence
on Broad street.

Mrs. L. M. King has removed to the
dwelling house on Main street, known as
the Irviu Place.

Messrs Dayis & Gregory continue to
have large breaks of tobacco from the
Eastern counties.

An immense crowd will be at Berea
to day to hear Hon. Thos. J. Jarvis and
Gen. W. Cox, speak.

Mr. W. M. Blackwell sold a load of to-

bacco with Cozart, Rogers & Co. Tuesday,
which netted him $260.

Rhodes Herndon, who is charged
with murdering a woman in Durham, was
captured at South Boston Tuesday.

Mr. V. H. Smith, the tailor, has
rented th store of Mr. John Blacknall,
adjoining the drug store of Mr. J. G.
Hall.

Send the news along the line in the
county that Democrats are fully aroused
and are determined to elect the whole
ticket.

Mr. L. II. Moss sold a fine load of
tobacco at the Center warehouse on Tues-

day, lie says he has plenty more at
home still better.

A rare chance for a profitable invest-
ment in Oxfordfor some man of means
to build a nice hotel. There is no better
opening in the Statf.

Read the advertisement of J. P. Sted-ma- n

elsewhere. He has in stock an ele-

gant line of goods, which are going off
;it the lowest prices.

Mr. J. V. Rice, of Farmville, Va., has
associated himself with Mr. R. W. Lassi-t- r

Jr , and they will enter into the real
estate business in Oxford.

The big sales of tobacco at our six-splend-

warehouses on Tuesday was
spirited and livel'. Farmers cannot do
better than to sell in Oxford.

That enterprising gentleman, Dr. H.
C. Herndon is now President of the Ox-

ford Land Improvement Company. He
is the man to make the enterprise a suc-

cess.

Our tobacco market is on a big boom.
An immense quantity of tobacco is being
sold daily, and medium grades are selling
well. But few good wrappers are com-

ing in,

Bear in mind that Oxford is now one
of the livest towns in the State, and is
just the place for those spekipg invest-
ment to locate. South Oxford is beauti-
fully iaid off , and offers many attractions
for those in search of building lots.

It was all a mistake ahoit th.e death
of Mr. Jas. Hunt, of Rrassfield township.
He did fall off the train on his head, and
get severely hurt, but he is aI rlgb,t and
had the pleasure of reading the announce-
ment of his death in the newspapers.

We had the pleasure of meeting on
the breaks Tuesday a large number of
our worthy farmers. Among those we
knew were R. W. Harris, Jr., Robert
Hester, W. W. Hart, Robert Ragsdale, M.
L. Coley, J. D;. Tilly, T. Q. Rogers, . p.
Smith, R. S. Watkias, . T. Garrett, R. L,
Clay, M. L. Moss, J. J. Meadows.

Mr. Gus Hall, who has been on the
campaign with the gallant Baldy Wil-

liams returned to Oxford on Tuesday.
He gives a glowing account qf tfye can-
vass and says Williams Js getting tbe best
of Brower, and every indication points to
a general victory in November. Let us

ive Williams a big yqte in franvjlle,
We had the pleasure of meeting in

Oxford on Tuesday Mr. Geo Richardson,
of Farmville, Va., who was fortunate
enough to get the Grandy residence. He
is a very pleasant gentleman and is one
of FarmvilleV progressive bnsiness men.
It was his first visit to Oxford and he was
surprised to see such a wide-awak- e, pro-
gressive town,

We are more than pleased to learn
that Rev. Joseph Iennie, the talented
pastor of the Presbyterian, churph, has ac-

cepted the call to devote his whole time
to the church in Oxford. This gentle-
man is dearly beloved in Chase City, and
the people will be loth to part with him
but we will take good care of him and
allow him to vhit that magpie little city
occasionally.

$2.00

X i:YS ABOUT THE STATE.

WHAT HAS TAKEN PLACE WITHIN
HER BORDERS.

A General Epitome of Recent Occur- -
rences Around and About Us, From j

me jnoumains to l lie isoa, as Culleu
from our State Paners.
A large blast furnace and perhaps two,

will soon be erected in Greensboro.
J. M. Gerrill, of Craven county, while

out hunting Tuesday killed a 400 pound
bear.

Sheriff Grant, of Wayne county, report
that the doors of the county jail were open,
not a prisoner being in there.

In a fight on a train on the Western
North Carolina railroad between a Demo-
crat and a Republican, both were badly
bloodied.

Is every white man telling every other
white man to register ? The registering
is now, and if there be no registering
there will be no voting.

The eight coal and coke fields on the
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley railroad, fifty
miles from Greensboro, are now being
successfully worked on a large seal.

Sam Gillespie, an industrious colored
man, got his hand torn up in his father's
cotton gin near Mooresville last Wednes-
day morning, and died from the effects on
Thursday morning.

A colored boy named Cochran, about
fourteen years old, was killed at Esq. J.
P. Hunter's cotton gin in Mecklenburg
county last Friday. He was caught in the
shafting and terribly mangled.

James Washam, who lives a short dis-

tance from Mooresville, walked out to his
hog pen in his usual health on the last
Thursday and fell down dead. It is sup-
posed heart disease was the cause.

The policemen of the State have organ-
ized themselves into an association under
the name of 'The Police Brotherhood of
North Carolina." A convention is called
to meet in Wilmington, June 2, 1891.

Levi Laflin, of Randolph county, was
shot and killed at Cheraw, S. C, Monday
by his brother-i- n law II. D. McQuaig,
while attempting to take his wife by
force from her brother's house where she
sought refuge.

Lizzie, four-year-o-
ld daughter of Ader-so- n

Tonksley, engineer on the Richmond
& Danville railroad was burned to death
in Charlotte, Oct. 21, while her mother
was across the street. The child under-
took to start a fire.

Frank Busbee, colored, is in Wake
county jail. His housebreaking record
got that place for him. ' He has been in
the habit of breaking into houses lately,
and the authorities decided to let him try
his hand at breaking out of one.

Another case of too much walking on
the railroad. Near Haw River, Saturday
night, Andy Linens, a white man, was on
the N. C. Railroad track, and as Andy
could not knock the engine off lie had
to go. He received a very severe gash
on the back of the head.

W. P. Fife, the drummer evangelist,
will begin a series of meetings in Moores-

ville the 29th of November next. A
tabernacle has been contracted for him
nine-fiv- e hy one hundred feet. A choir
of select singers has been organized, and
is practicing now for the occasion.

A negro was fatally stabbed at Gold
Hill Saturday, and another negro named
Sam Jones is under arrest, charged with
committing the crime. Jones has a bullet-hol- e

in his leg, and it is thought that a
white man also was Jones' assistant in the
murder. Full particulars have not yet
reached here.

An incendiary fire on the plantation of
Mr. J. W. Daley, in Wayn? county, which
occurred at midnight on Sunday, destroy-
ing his gin house and all machinery, to-

gether with 3,000 pounds of seed cotton
and 1,000 bushels of cotton seed, causing a
loss of $1,000. There was no insurance
on the burnt property.

A large number of workmen are at
work on the North Carolina extension
of the Cripple Creek Road south of
Ivandoe and which will connect with the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad
at Mt. Airey, N. C, and the completion
of which will open up a country remark-
ably rich in mineral and coal.

The Executive Committee of the State
prohibition party has held a meeting at
Greensboro, and decided to put a can-

vasser in tb Sld at once to thoroughly
organize the State, and start prohibition
clubs in every county. Several counties
are reported, to have organized, and $1,200
was raised to carry on an actiye compaign
fcetween now and election.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she ching to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

n".T Bohhittwill tell anv one that there
is nothing the equal of Smiley's Rheu
matic uure ior acnes ana pains.

II riMt All FOR OUR TICKET.

Our Candidates on the Canvass and in
Contrast with the Republicans.

Notwithstanding our candidates are s1
well known, it is our pleasure and privL
lege not only to express our gratification
but to bestow that praise which they so
much merit. When we consider in cori
trast the two Legislative tickets we look
forward with hope born of a belief in the
honesty and incorruptibility of the people
of Granville county to a successful issue
of the campaign and a justification of our
faith in the honesty of our people. It

that our people have been oppressed
and deceived by the Republicans and we
believe the stinging insult offered to their
intelligence by the iniquitous laws is a
sufficient preventative against further de-

ception.
We submit for your consideration a

criticism of the two tickets from which
there is no alternative and leave the mat-
ter with you. The Republican Legisla
tive ti. ket and what do we find? We fin
for that most responsible place, the Seni-at- e

Capt. Rufus Amis, so devoid of politi
cal principles that he doesn't deserve the
respect of his colored brethren, and who
left the Democratic party because it w&s
too incorruptible for him to get office ir
it. He allied himself with the Republi-
can party and after working fcr every-
thing was at last by the realization in his
own party of his unworthintss was nomi.
nated for the Senate with the hope of
election For the House two negroes fas
more honest politically than their colleal
gue. These are the men that will represent
Granville county unless every white mai
does his duty- - Now will you, my brotheri-wit- h

white skin and straight hair, so far
forget the duty you not only owe to your
color but to your wives and daughters as
to support such a ticket ?

In contrast to this dark picture that
threatens us with the days of reconstruct
tion the bright picture of Democracy?
shines upon us, guaranteeing white su i

premacy, and the plentitude of prosper
ity and happiness in the removal of bur--

densome taxes and tbe abrogation of inii
quitous laws. Here are their names, G.
L. Allen for the Senate, W. T.Adams and
J.F.Cole for the House, all white men
and farmers, thereb' not only represen-- j

tat ives of the agricultural interests and;
classes, but because of their honesty anc
intelligence representatives of all classes

Next in order is the county ticket?
What do we find there on the Republi
can ticket ? We find such men as Col
CM. Rogers, A. S Carrington and W
T. Suit. j

Dr. II. C. Herndon, a Democrat, is en
dorsed for treasurer.

Men who with Capt. R. P. Hughes, a;i

legal advif-or- , f Ifsprings of the revenue
ring and henchmen of Brower, caring
nothing for the people and their interests
and whose sole principle is office and;
money. j

In contrast to this we have on the Demij
ocratic ticket J. A. Crews, W. A. Bobbitt
R. J. Daniel and S. W. Cooper, gootf
honest intelligent and white supremacjf
loving men, some of them who have a;f

public officers served you faithfully, anfr

all competent.
Now the vindication of your honesty

and good sense lies with you. If you
wish, you can redeem the county, and rid
yoursel f of these demagogues or still ware
the yoke of depression, The Democrats?
canidatep are canvassing the county with
Mr. A. A.IIicks, as their spokesman, who
is manfully, eloquently and clearly tell;
ing you of our necessities and the dangers
that threaten ns. Consider what he sayK

and the personal responsibility that re
upon 'yon as good honest white men
Make it your duty to vote the strigh
white mans ticket, and preserve you
liberties.

Colored, man you have become to in
telligent to allow yourself to be influenc
ed by bosses, party traditions, prejudice
and color. Awake from your stupor and:

assert your political liberty. Vou must-kno-

that what helps the white man helps'
you and tell you, your past course if con-

tinued will bring ruin upon us bathxand
you w.ill go down with u,s. Qo. to the polls
vote for good h.(nest men and stop right
there.

A Mad DO,
The neighborhood of Health Seat, in

Vance county, was in a high state of nt

on Saturday last. A mad dog
was on the rampage, and M,i Alex.i

Short, conclued he wouid try and make
friends with the rabid canine and wasj
severely bit through one of his
hands. The dog went from there, Mr.;'

Franklin Wades and entered, the house
Mrs. Wade did not like his unceremonious
visit and, she picked up a chair and laid
him out. In a few moments his dogship
picked himself up leaving for parts un-

known, and has not been heard from at

last accounts. Mr. Short left in a few

hours forManson,to apply a mad stone
to his hand and we have no account of
his return. .

We want a show at your trade when
anything in our line is wanted.' Owen,
Barbour & Smith.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Mr. T. D. Crawford, left Thursday
for his home in Florida. Mrs. Crawford
will leave on Monday accompanied hy
Robert Hunt.

Master Ed. White, who works with
Mr. T. II. Collins, in the Job Office, had
the misfortune to get his face burn-
ed Thursday morning while trj'ing to
make a fire with kerosene oil.

Allen, Adams and Cole, are even sur-
prising their friends on the campaign,
they are level-heade- d and making fine
impression on the canvass. Stick togeth-
er boys, and will win the fight against the
enemy who are seeking to put us into
bondage.

It is a pleasure to us to note the great
success of the Oxford Brass Band. They
played four pieces at the Opera House
Tuesday night equal to any band of its
size in the State. They have only been
under the instruction of Prof. Nelson,
about ten days,

The first premium on pianoshas been
awarded at the North Carolina State Fair
to Manly B . Ramos & Co., of Richmond,
Va. This distinguished honor was con-

ferred on their pianos in competition
against six well-know- n piano houses, and
speaks well for the quality and durability
of the goods sold.

Stand by the Party.
It is the duty of every Democrat in

Granville to stand firm and do their full
duty, and we shall overthrow the Repub-
lican party in our county at the Novem-
ber election. It was never before so
weak, so disorganized. If the white men
will stand together victory is ours. The
ticket is composed of some of our very
best citizens, and are making a splendid
campaign of the couuty, ably assisted by
one of our rising young lawyers, Mr. A.
A. Hicks.

Let everybody move to the front in
solid phalanx and defeat the enemy at
every precinct. What do you say Demor
crats of Granville ?

A Sad Death,
The Milton Advertiser says: We were I

very much pained to lerrn of the death of
Mrs. Fannie Hester Dixon, wife of Mr.
W S. Dixon, of Winstead, Person county.
She was a very excellent young woman,
the daughter of Capt. A. J. Hester, and
her untimely death has cast a shadow
over the whole of the community in
which she lived. She had been married
less than a year, and her young husband,
thus early deprived of her whom he had
every reason for thinking would be his
help mete and comforter through life, to-

gether with his infant child, which will
never know a mother's love and care, have
the deepest sympathy of all his friends.

Good Work for the Master.
Last week there was a blessed outpour-

ing of the Divine spirit at Hester's church
near Oxford, and a general revival among
professing Christians was marked, which
had a great deal to do with the success of
the meeting. Rev. Dr. R. II. Marsh,
conducted the meeting, and preached
some abe and effective sermons, which
went right to the hearts of the uncon-

verted and 25 found Jesus precious to
their souls. They all connected, them-

selves with th,e chu.rch. The venerable
and dearly beloved Rev. E. L. Boecham,
assisted Dr. Mrsh in, his glorious work,
in the vineyard of the. Loyd.

We are informed that this was one of
the best meetings that has taken place at
Hesters for years,

Their Graves Bocoining? Obliterated .

Ralgtoh, N. C, Sept. 19th , 1880.
To, the Peqjpls qf North Carolina:

Jn the Oqnfederte cemetery at Fred-
ericksburg, Va., there are one hundred
aud sixty-fou- r North Carolina soldiers
whose graves are without headstones. It
will require three hundred and twenty-eigh- t

dollars to purchase them. Virginia,
Maryland, South Carolina, Georgia, Lou-sian- a,

Florida and Texas have placed
beaclstcmes'a tfye gV.aves of each of their
clead soldiers, Will not the men and
women' of North Carolina do as much for
their brave, dead solders ?

Contributions for this purpose will be
gratefully received anc acqqwjeclged
tlrqugi the columns of the tate Chro-NjOLEan- d

the News and Observer. Money
may be sent to Jos. G. Brown, cashier
Citizens' National Bank.

TJj'L G. IK)WE.

Messrs. Wallace O'Leary & Co.,
Agts.Radam's Microbe Killer, Houston.
It gives me pleasure to write you that

my wife and my sister, wife of Contractor
Honson, used Radam's Microbe Killer
and were entirely cured by it.

Your truly.
John Repsdorph,

No. 128 Main St., Hpuston, Texas.
For sale by Oxford Druggists. J. G. Hall

Wholesale Agent. lp -

The Center Warehouse will be run next
year by Cozart, Rogers $ Pp., and hope
their friends will sHre teir trade wtth
them,

Buy the Excelsior Cook Stove. The
best in use, at J. F. Edwards'.

Powder, Shot and Loaded Shells at J. F
Edwards'.

Smiley 's Rheumatic Cure is sold by
JG. Hall, Druggist, Oxford, N. C,

A $25,000 Farm tor sale, believed to be
one of the best farms in the State. John
A. Williams, Dealer in Real Estate, Qx.

ford,N. C.

Miss Lillie Booth, ruined by Dan. G.

Price, of Salina, Kansas, shot him at
Quincy, 111. He will die. He shot her
afterwards, but her wound is not thought
to be serious. They are of prominent
families. ,
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